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End of September News at


The Nerds are coming the Sussex County College on October 11
for a benefit concert for the SCARC Foundation. The evening will begin
at 7:00 pm, and will be a musical performance to excite us all. Tickets
can be purchased from:
https://scarcfoundation2018nerds.brownpapertickets.com/. There are
several good seats left, so make your reservations now!

Through the generosity of Gary Larson and the Sussex County
Farm & Horse Show, SCARC residential programs have received free
tickets to the second annual
Non-Profit night performance of
the Big Apple Circus at the
Fairgrounds for the October 4
pre-event. Once again, several non-profit organizations will
be invited to attend for fair for the evening. Thank you Big
Apple Circus for your generosity and community mindedness! More Big Apple Circus performances
are open to the public on Friday – Sunday, October 5-7 at the Fiargrounds.


Our friends from SCARC’s Wantage group home traveled to
Philadelphia for a short weekend vacation to tour several sites.
They had a blast exploring the Philadelphia Zoo and going to the
Camden Aquarium where they learned about Lucayans (island
people from the Bahamas) and the marine life that live around the
Bahamas. All had a wonderful time on their weekend getaway.
SCARC residential programs look for unique opportunities for
community inclusion like our Wantage group home recently did.

The Stillwater group home ladies
enjoyed a pancake breakfast at Applebee’s
recently supporting a fundraiser to benefit
Marine Corps League Detachment 747.
Pictured is staff Kori Brown, Joyce, Sharon,
Dawn and Janet.



Our friends at SCARC’s Harvest Home food location in Hampton
take a break from food distribution to enjoy decorating
pumpkins for the upcoming Fall Halloween season. The
pumpkins will adorn the HHF food pantry as numerous food
recipients from the surrounding community come to the pantry
to pick up monthly food boxes and bags. The Hampton HHF
pantry distributes food to over 200 needy families per month.

